
WHEATON, 111., May I.—l. V.
ITotes, who had; charge of the con-
struction of; the ironclad Monitor,
died. here yesterday.

Builder of the Monitor Dies.

A relief.station ,has been opened at
tho Lutheran Church, corner
Sixteenth rand 1Dolores streets, by the
Swedish-American IRelief Society. All
Swedes and Swedish-Americans are re-
jquested to register.

Swedish ,People Get Relief.

Meeting cf Directors Is Called fort
May 2 to Settle Leading

Question.
•An informal meeting of a few members

Of the Bohemian Club was held Sundeiv
*t the residence of President Frederic
W. HkH. 1200 Grove street, Oakland. It
•was deddtd t*> hold a session at thedirector* on May 2 at 2 p. m. at the resi-
dence of J. C. Wilson. 2171 Pacific avenue,
to select a temporary home for the club
pending the erection of a new building
at the mortheafit corner of Post and Tay-
lor streets. The headquarters of the Bo-
hemian Club at present ar« at the 'VVil-* uoa home.

Flour Trust for China.
MANILA,May I.—Private advices

from Hong Kong say that the fiour
mills of America contemplate forming a
combine to control the distribution of
their "product in China, along Standard
Oil lines.

BOHEMIAN CLUB REQUIRES
TEMPORARY QUARTERS SOON

Trying to Crowd Into Emeryville.
OAKLAND, May I.—Chinese are

trying to crowd into Emeryville.

Mount Hecla in Eruption.
EDINBURGH, May I.—Steamers

which arrived at Leight today from
Iceland report that Mount Hecla has
been in eruption1, ashes being scattered
over a wide area. The disturbance,
however, was not serious.

Will Maintain Present Prices.
OAKLAND, May I.—The Alameda

County Planing MillOwners' Associa-
tion has adopted resolutions against
en increase in prices of material or of
labor required in the building trades.
Like action has been taken by the Ala-
meda. County Building Trades CounciL

Death ofHenry C. Bouse.
CLEVELAND, 0., May .I.—Henry

C. Rouse, chairman of the board of di-
rectors of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
and president of a number of* other
western roads, died here -yesterday of
pneumonia, aged 56 years.

Mrs. Annie E. Gage Dead.
BERKELEY, May I.—Mrs. Annie

ft. Gage, widow of the iate Captain
Gage, died last night as the result of
ihock sustained during the earthquake.
She was prominent in fraternal circles,
having been past worthy matron of
the order of the Eastern Star.

De Witte's Paper Confiscated.
KIEFF, Russia, May I.—A sensa-

tion has been caused here by the ac-
tion" of the police in confiscating all
copies of the official St. Petersburg
Russkoe Gosudarsvo, the organ

'
of

Premier Witte, because the Emperor
resented the paper's present attitude
as being too Liberal.

Insurance Money Ready.
•\u25a0• BERKELEY, May I.—News of the
receipt in San Francisco by agrents of
the Royal Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England, of $2,500,000, be-
ing the first installment of insurance
money to come from abroad, was sent
today to Emslie & Lorenz, agents in
Berkeley for the company.

\u0084 Schwab Wins English' Suit.
LONDON, May 1.

—
In the Kings

Bench Division of the High Court of
Justice today the suit of Davis Roths-
child, a picture dealer, against Charles
M.;Schwab of New York for breach
of contract in failing to purchase the
picture, "De Diham Lock,""for $15,000.
resulted ina judgment for Mr.Schwab.

Homeless Children Cared For.
OAGLAND, April20.—Society women

t>t Oakland have organized to care for
fs and homeless children from the

fire district One hundred willbe ac-
commodated, headquarters having been
established at St. Francis de Sales
Hall, Grove and Twenty-first streets;

\u25a0n order of nuns, yet to be selected,
t.'IU care for the children. The organi-
sation is non-sectarian.

Killedby Jealous Husband.
DENVER, May I.—Mrs. Dorothea

Towne, whose husband, James A.
Towne, cat his .throat after attacking
her with a hatchet in a jealous frenzy
last week, dying the next day, is dead
from the effects of her wounds. Mrs.
Towne carae here from. Chicago and
some of her relatives are now living at
640 South Oakley avenue in that city.

British Revenues Increase.
LONDON, May I.—Chancellor of

the Exchequer Asquith presented the
first budget of the new Liberal admin-
istration to the House of Commons
today, pointing out that the revenue
had increased and a surplus of $17,-
233,000 realized. He announced that
the export duty on coal would be com-
pletely repealed by November 1 and
that the duty on stripped tobacco will
be reduced by 5 cents and on tea by
2 cents on July 1.

Symphony Concert Is Postponed.
BERKELEY, May 1.

—
Owing to the

catastrophe which befell San Fran-
cisoo the symphony concert which was
to have been given in the Greek The-
eter April26 has been postponed. The
date on which the concert will be
given has not been determined. The
programme and further pa-rticulars
concerning the concert will be an-
nounced later. Alltickets f^r the sixth
concert willbe good for the postponed
concert and additional tickets may be
obtained. The proceeds from this con-
cert willbe devoted to the relief fund
lor the sufferers in the recent disaster.

Remains Are Believed to Be Those of
Engineer, Fireman and Two

Tramps.
MISSOULA, Stont, April 30^—Four

bodies were taken from the Northern
Pacific wreck on Evaro hilltoday. Ow-
ing to the fire which burned the entire
train of forty cars of lumber, none of
the bodies can. be identified. The
bones are supposed to be those of the
engineer, L. D. Sterne; Fireman Ed
Julieret and two tramps. Itis believed
that several other tramps were burned
in the wreckage, but itis doubtful if
any trace willbe found, the destruc-
tion is so complete.

\u25a0< AXE BODIES OF FOUR MEN
FROM TRAIN WRECK DEBRIS

Catholics Relieve Many.
OAKLAND, Slay 1.

—
Meetings are

held daily by the Catholic central re-
lief committee at the parochial resi-
dence of St. Mary's parish, 616 Seventh
street. Reports are made by sub-
committees from every parish in Oak-
land. Alameda, Berkeley and Fruit-
vale, and the "work of the General
Committee Is now being conducted on
r systematic basis. As an example of
this the following is a report of relief
work done by sixty families in St. Jo-
st-ph'e parish, Alameda, from April18
to date: Meals served to refugees,

E420; refugees clothed, 151; refugees
lodstd in homes in the parish, 2350;
refugees lodged at sub-stations, 703;

families sent to country homes, 33;

'Persons given employment, 36; sick
cared for, 32.

Insane Student Is Found.
BERKELEY, May I.—W. D. Dug-

gin, president of the sophomore class
at the State University, who eluded
two friends at the Oakland mole on

April 24 while temporarily deranged

e.s the result of brain fever and the
excitement of the earthquake, has been
found at San Jose. George Baxter of
£305 Fulton street left today for San
Jose to bring Duggin back. The po-

lice have the young sophomore in cus-
tofly.

Grand Officers Change Place of Gath-
ering from San Francisco to Town

by the Sea. \
SANTA CRUZ, May I—Local

lodges of Odd Fellows were notified
today that the Grand Lodge sessions,
which were to have been held in San
Francisco, commencing May 8, willbe
held in Santa Cruz instead. The date
of the meeting has been postponed to
June 5. This action was taken at a
meeting of the Grand Lodge officers
held in Oakland on Friday at which
J. W. Linscott, Superintendent of
School for Santa Cruz county and Past
Grand Master of the Order, success-
fully urged the claims of this city as
against Stockton and Oakland. The
State Rebecah Assembly will also
meet here.

ODD FELLOWS WILLMEET
IN CITY OF SANTA CRUZ

Threaten to Cancel Leases 'lf Tenants
Attempt to Sublet Holdings at

Exorbitant Figures.
OAKLAND, May 1.

—
Steps have

been taken by prominent property own-
ers in the business district to enforce
ejection suits against their lessees who
have sub-leased at exorbitant figures.
Actions willbe commenced to cancel
leases where the holders have violated
provisions as to sub-letting their hold-
ings. Strong pressure is being brought
to bear to maintain rentals at a fairly
normal figure.

OAKLANDPROPERTY OWNERS
TAKE AN IMPORTANT STEP.

Chairman of tie Body is Given Sole
Power to Issue Requisites for

Supplies.
OAKLAND, May I.—The genera!

relief committee after a conference
with Mayor Mott and General Greeley,
has decided to place in the hands of
Dr.E. E. Baker, the chairman, the sole
power to issue requisites for supplies.
This is done to simplify the work and
is understood to bepreliminary to turn-
ing the distribution of supplies over-
to the military as soon as the federal
forces are prepared to handle this
work. /

Return Home to.Report Their Services
Not Needed in San Francisco.

CHICAGO, May. I—Lieutenant
.lohn D. Hartford and nine Chicago de-
tectives, who were sent to San Fran- ;

cisco by Mayor Dunne, returned yester- :
day/ When they*reached San Francisco i

they wcro compelled to hire an express-
man to drive them fifteen miles to the
city.-limits. ."There they were refused
admittance until they had found Chief
of Police Dinan.

'
":"Wehad a pleasant trip," said Lieu- j
tenant Hartford. "The published stor-
ies that we were treated shabbily by
Chief Dinan and Major Schmitz arc ;

false. Infact, we never met the Mayor.
The city was under martial law and we
could do nothing."
;"Chief of Police Dinan treated us

royally," said Sergeant Timothy D.
Roche*, "that is, well as he could under
the circumstances.

"Soldiers guarded
everything and there were few thieves
in town."

-

OAKLAND BELIEF COMMITTEE
CONFERS WITH MAYOR MOTT.

CHICAGO DETECTIVES SAY
4 THET WERE WELL TREATED.

12 JTRE^SAN I?R^iSTjGiSOQ;^GALL; MAF 2, 19Qg.

Ifyou would strike a mfea favorably
feca*t aim at hit pocket book.

Anxious to Locate Their Relatives..
Mrs. A. Stoll and Miss Hattie Sum-

merfleld of 4908 Indiana avenue, Chi-
cago, have written to the Call asking
for information concerning Mrs. H.
Yishler, Mrs. Alice Tobias, Mrs. Flor-
ence Schoenfeld and her two children,
\u25a0who lived at 1403 Eddy street, and
Mr. and Mrs.P. Davis and their daugh-
ter Rose Davis, who lived at the Mont-
rose, Van Ness avenue and Geary
street.•

Miss Ella Scullin of. 2100 Lyon
•treet, is anxious to locate her brother
ilrthur Scullin.

UNIONTOWX, Pa., May/ I.—Mrs.
Mary McKittrick, who recently cclc*
brated

'
her one hundred and eighth

birthday, committed, suicide today by
cutting her 'throat with a;penknife.

• Centenarian a Suicide.

Cuba Votes Money.
HAVANA, May 11—The House of

Representatives '- j
'
today unanimously

passed tho »bill-'appropriating: $50,000
for the .sufferers, in,San Francisco.

[Consulate General
of Mexico

811 Scott Street, San Fr&ncisco.

/Urgent inquiry is made at
this lor the persons
hereihbelow men tioned,who
are/respectfully requested to
report to it at once, in per-
son, by wire or post.

-

DR. P. ORNELAS,
'[ I Consul General.

AGUIRRE, .EDMUNDO
ALTAMIRANO FAMILY
AREGHIGA, ANTONIO AND

vARNOLDO
BATANI, ALBERTO, ALEJAN-

DRO AND ROSENDO
CHAVEZ,.JOSE
FABRI-ATTIL10, Acting Consul

ofiltaly V
GARCIA XIZANOBOYS
LEON, JESUS-M. de
DUNA^FAMILY
MARTINEZ,LEON N. ,
OLACE, FRANCO and GIL-

BERTO
ORTEGA, LUIS
SILVER, RAFAELA F. de
VASQUEZ, CARLOS
TORRES, SENORITAS, formerly
;atj 'Immaculate Conception

Convent.
\u25a0

\u25a0 •:\u25a0•\u25a0?
" '

\u25a0 .

Tile following offices
willjbe fciued .at- HO©
o'Fairreli St., N.W. co'r-
rier/j-of -FrahkHn, on and
after Tyjay 11,1906.
Pacific Gas and Electric Company
California Gas£r Electric Corporation
Jnoi Martin "

E. J. de Sabla Jr.
John A. Britton

R.fiL;Hoteiling '

The Hotding Estate Co:—
T-j-—

——
\u25a0 ~r.

Wells,

& Co.
/Former tenants of the Wells, Far-

go &Co. building, San Francisco, are
hereby •

notified to remove their safes
from jthe^building without delay, as re-,
construction willl commence at once. ;,

A. CHRISTESON,
Manager.

HEYNErtIANN&CO.
Temporary Office

2520 Sacramento Stl
\u25a0\u25a0'.

———
\u25a0 \u25a0

;Salesmen an<l Store
Employes Report Wed-
nesday Morning, May
2, at 11 o'clock.

'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•--\u25a0. »\u25a0» \u25a0

Temporary Office \

£ermania
9/atipriai

I 2291 Street.

MACHINERY :::,% '

Occidental Machinery i

and Engineering Co.
- Temporary Offices; 23o3 Pacific ;Aye.

;/°;/°>Several 'S% ',Carloads . "Compressors,
HoistingI:Engines, \u25a0 Steam- and* Electdc
Standard^ Safety^ Water '.Tube ;Boilers;
Hunt ~> Industrial :'s Railway Track \u25a0 andI

iCafs/v! Electric *\u25a0. Generating Sets and
other.' .^machinery, on the way and
ready .for:shipment.
\;^Specincations,r'esUma.te3 ,given con-;
tractors

'
for:complete >plants.

Pacific'aye i-San\rancisco.

bl4 East St.. 112 RvAriAKiAl- CI4 5C57 nAO| C 4
Near Baker, 218 Fair Oaks Sft.

rr

Ulvlv.U 1 I^Allljla*©

• Necessary Repairs Nov/ Being' Made

LowfirFloors and Basement willbe Ready for Business

Employes not- yet •registered will please, cail and do so or send
their addressesto the General in the hotel.

*

;J^MIE^ WOODS. Manager.

NATHAN-DOHRMANN CO.
'

CommercSaS Co.**"
1...

WillResume Business as Soon as Possible.

Temporary Offices VV'-":--;

1090 Page St, Sail Frkneiseo
TELEPHONE PARK 87.

OFFICE :VHOURS;;; '9 to J2
;
a. m^ 11 to Sp.:m,;:

vv,11ilJl.:11^.^3 imUJUKCJ . . \u0084 „

San Francisco subscribers, please send their
new address to our Temporary Office : : -:':^

ROOEVI 2, TRIBUNE BUILDING, OAKLAND.
Advertisers send their copy and cuts -at once.

The Moeltoir ,PmbMslhiiin!^ ©pmp'aiiy

HOW READY TO SERVE

MILKAND CREAM.
Send your address to 1820 San Bruno avenue. •'..'

Will rebuild immediately at old stand
16thrand Guerrero*

Atlas'ifl^^OrtJßißi
V OF LONDON.

TEMPORARY BRANCH OFRIGE— S47 18th St.,
Near San Pablo, (Oakiand.

SAN FRANGISCa OFFICE^- 13731 373 Page St;

CABLE FROM LONDON:
•'Conyey to; people ;pur sympathy. Atlas willmeet:

obligations promptly and; hpriorably^by drafts on^Lon--
;don,. Have instructed United States manager to"sjißr^

"

, scribe" ss6op to Relief Fund/ "\u25a0.,. . .;•;- v
!-^?: ..'

'* '- ;-', '-V.V- '-P, -PRANK -J. DEVLIN,rMaxia&er.
!;;-

T.-H. FALiACHE,- Assistant -Manager; ::;; ".-. :'-\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0: \u25a0 --rr\: . :

Announce to the Trade that they are in an excellent

IMMEDIATELY SUPPLY
From their PORTLAND, OREGON, Headquarters full
lines of their^ well-known brands of Men's Furnishing
Goods, including a large stock of Blanket3.

ORDERS SOLICITED AT OUR OFFICES

NEUSTADTER BROS., 908 Wa?hS^ treet

We Have Established a San Francisco Salesroom at
2508 Fillmore Street

'

trust and Savings Bank
_Is temporarily. located at 1130 Eddy St., bet. Octavia and
Laguna, opposite Jefferson square, until the completion of t3
quarters in the new Chronicle building, corner of Market
and Kearny sts. H36

As
-
its vaults are *In good condition and its books and

papers were removed In safety, it is prepared to resume ac-
tive business whenever the San Francisco commercial and
savings banks agree upon joint and concerted action.

Owing to the locality and character of Its real estate
loans and other investments, it has sustained no loss and Its
resources of $1,750,000 are intact.

AH-depositors, customers, stockholders and others Inter-
ested are requested to call for further particulars and in-
formation,

PACIFIC COAST BRANCH «

Mills Novelty Go.
Have Opened for Business at

41^ TFMTB ST
UntilFurther Notice.

M. A. LARKIM,Manager.

Unsurpassed on San Francisco Bay

Industries desiring a location second to none on this Coast should see us
at once. South San Francisco, in San 'Mateo County, is an ideal spot for
manufacture.' It is -a railroad terminal, has both. rail and watet communi-
cation, electric' light and power and electric railroad, abundance of fresh
water, private railroad to >every industry. In fact, every facility attractive
to manufacturers. Here are located industries employing at present over
1500 men: The Western Meat Company, The \V. P. Fuller Wteite Lead Works.
The City • Street Improvement Company's Pottery Plant. Tne Pacinc Ju-
piter Steel Works,. . The Butler Brick Works, The Swift Soap and Glue
Works," Wool Pullery and others are here in operation. The American Smelt-
ing and Refining Company have recently purchased of thi3 Company 200 acres
of land and have ordered the work on their great plant, costing $3,000,000, to
proceed at once; they -will employ at the start over 10<fo men. A deep-water
harbor will-be one of the great features of this place.

For full particulars address

\V/j. MARTIN, Land Agent
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.,

• , South San Francisco, San Mateo 'Co., Cal.

HEADQUARTERS; HAVE BEEN ESTABLISHED at 2516 S utter *£ awS
;

Mto-
'

sion'High School' building, cor.. Eighteenth and.-Dolores st3, where all;i^mbers
should

-register as \u25a0 soon as possible. Allmembers in need win be taken; car* of
and:provided :for.

v-'The Grand Master Workman will be in attendance aid lasna
orders for clothing, .transportation and other supplies. Don't be afraid to maJca •

your wants known. >

O, T. SPENCER, Grand Rocordor.

ENCINSERS:
"

\u25a0 J TEMPORARY BRANCH OFFICZ.
'

417 Fourteenth Street,, Oakland.; *J V. ;TEMPORARY MAINOFFICE
'

3100 Washington Street, San Francisco
\u25a0

*

Permanent Office Now Being Arraiiged. Building In San Francisco,
I . NOTICE LATER. .""; *

\u25a0


